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LOST AND FOUND
< On Iin ii»-d

LOST A 'mall purse. $30 in gold, a dlatn. t;d,
ruby and ring; liberal reward. Retura
to SOU Octarla st.

Lost?QoH scarfpin. small diamond: valued as
keepsnke; nigral reward. Hotel Manx.

LOal o<iU bracelet in Oeary St.; reward.
Photo- Douglas 6117.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
THE PERFECTION

Telephone Moathguard
ABSOI.t TELY SANITARY.

NO ODOR. SIMPLE.
Ton talk through fresh, clean, specially pre-

pared paper every time. Keeps mouthpiece
free from objectloLsLie colors from th. breath
and

Free ?oh Disease Qerrns
Price by parcel post $1.25, Including paper

for 1.000 talks. Extra paper per box 2.000
eou vrres Hons MOe.

oRIiER BY TELEPHONE.
SANITARY APPLIANCES COMPANY.

95 Second st.. S. F. Pbone Douglas 2366.

"RHEI'MATISM So More." Compounded by E.
F. Davis, St. Louis. Mo. For sale by all
druggists. $1.00 bottle. It never fails. Write
for particulars.

EDUCATIONAL

THE CONDOR SCHOOL
Of Motion Pictures?A new compsny for film
production Is now estsbllahed In San Fran-
cisco to train acfors for cinematography
s It amateur, of talent wanted; rehearsals
dsily by the "Condor plsyers" at the studio.344 Ellis at., 4th floor; call in person IfInter-
ested; no phonea answered; full course of
Infraction. $30. for all amateurs.

A? School of Languages; German. French.
Spanish. Italian. Latin. Greek, each m?lern
language taught by native Instructor. Trans-
lations ln and from any language; technical,
legal and medical tianslatlon*. Classes or
private loatructloo In English or other
branches for ladlea and gentlemen whose edu-
rstlon has been neglected. Classes in Eng-
lish for foreigners. 1032 Phelan building.

Stammering Cured
NO CHARGE IF NOT CVRED.

nighest clasa referen.-ea. I'ROF. W. S,

BASSETT. rooms 414 415. Wells Fargo-Ne-
vada National Bank bldg.

AA?HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND ENGINEERING SCHOOL

largest snd most progressive school on
coast. I2M Van Ness ay.

MARION WARDE DRAMATIC STUDIO; ak>
rutlon. acting; practical stsge training by
experienced profva.looala. 1112 Msrket st.,
loom 120.

aI?SHORTHAND AND TYPING (legal and
commercial i; INDIVIDCAL TRAINING.
PITMAN STCDIO. 522 Hearst bldg

STAMMERING cured; no charge If not cured;
highest class refs. PROF. W. K. BASSETr.rms. 414-41.1. Wells Fargo Nev. Nat. Bk. bid.

? A?Acting, singing, stage dancing, songs.
Sketches written; catnlogue. Southern S. 0.
Ftudlo. 833 Height st.

EXPERT, quirk Instructions, all I-ATEST
DAKCTJTO. PROF HEINZ. 1514 Polk St.;
phone Franklin ftn.l7.

PRIVATE 'nstnicllon in English. German.
French, by experienced lady teacher. 1778
O'Farrell .|

CHINA and oil painting taught, hand painted
whist prites supplied. 1389 Golden Gate sr.

ttINGNALDA NORMAL SCHOOI 2.lth yeaf.
?15 Stelner at.; telephone Market 7IHV,

Dancing?Ballroom, stsge. classics!. tSH om.
Violin, piano, prlv. or class les'ns. Pk 5231

STAMMER1 Method ta cure explained FREE.
M. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland Cat

MME. MOROSINI. 1«"2 Sacramento -Dancing,
Tango, classic, ballroom, fancy: prlv. class.

THE BRRLITZ SCHOOL OF LANC.I'AGES,
2531 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for cir

ART CLASS. BIS Vsn Neas. rm. 300 (Onste) ?

Oil sketchjne. drawing, etc. ; rapid progress.

EDUCATIONAL
OAKLAND

bTAMMF.R? Methyl ti »nr« explained Fit 1"X
M. L. HATFIELD. WlB Grove. Oakland. Cal.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
Hum * CO.. 1711 Post St.: tel. West -?? J.

Jitsiniw. Chinese employment office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
i i;m 4.LE

DRESSMAKER am! talloress wants work, re
\u25a0odsrla. 1214 Polk at., apt. 20J, puoue
Franklin IV\5.

DRESSMAKER and Inlloresa want, work, re
Bsodehl 1514 Polk st. Phone Franklin 18S9

GOOD woman wants lemsewirk from 4 6 hours
s day. where there Is no Sunday work. Box
1790. Call office

RBI INEII English woman wishes vrork during
holidays; plain cook: would do housekeeping
temperarfly. WEBSTER. Market 77,"».

SEWING wanted: hoiiseclesnlng done; children
kept Apply 160s 41>th ay . Ocean Ismlevard.

TTPIBT would like copy work to do at Innne;
reasonable. Address box 2000. Call office.

WOMAN wants dsy work; phoue Franklla
1347.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

ARcliriT-'CT. engineer or any one having some
knowledge of concrete building construction,
has gisel opportunity to Join In uew, very
prosper.,us undertaking in concrete building

indtistri roust luvest $1,000 or more. Box
ISOL Call office.

CARPENTER. ex|>ert remodeler, will budfl
you anything and help you get money to
pay; city or country; plans free; lowest
terms, rtry references. BM Day St.

GOOD, steady man wants work; good team
ster. or general work. Inquire at HKIS 47th
ay.. Ocean laailevard.

LAIPYBft, 2.1 years' experience, wishes cm
aeayment lot winter with law firm; best ref-
erences Baa 17U7. Call office.

YOUNG uisti of ability desires office po.ition:
have been secretary to vice presidents and
managers of large corporations; good steuog
rspher Address box 17«<3. Call office

YOI'NG MAN. 19. good bablta. beet refer
encea. wishes position of any kind; box 191$

YOI NG hotel clerk speaking f«mr languages
wlshe« position as clerk or porter In town

or country; no objection to other work
Box Diss Call office.

YOUNG man, 24. « years' rallrond and com-
mercial experience, stenograph cal and gen
ersl office duties, seeks position; relet cues
Box 16SV. Call office.

? ?

FEMALE HELP WANTED
LEARN HAIR DRESSING Hie famous

PEA VV (P. VI SYSTEM: enroll now. CAL-
IFORNIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING.
pr,7 Market »t , second floor, uesr Empress
theater. Write for booklet.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home:
$6 [x-r dos and up: ex|«rlence unnecessary
starting Woßl.n sFA IR ART ASS'N, 927
Broadway, room 30. I<> to 4 p m . Oakland.

GERMAN WOMAN TO HELP IN RESTAI
BANT. CAMERON EMPLOYMENT BL-
RE AI . 42;iMON ADNIK'K HI.DG

$oti WAKDROPE THI NX, sllirhtly used. Just
like new. f27.10. 707 Mission st.

I f\ pbotapjaya: experience unnecessary;
Instruction W Ph .\'s«n.. 2140 Pine st.

WANTED Tcaeh.r Of p.-nmanstilp to eoacb
fwtl dtirlng ho'ldays. Apt. 5. 1760 Hyde st.

'MEDICAL iiisassire Isuglit . positions secureA
i PR REIDL. 2327 Telegraph sv.. Oakland

MALE HELP WANTED
jW iNTWD Hlsh ataoM boys to lake leases on

afmllolOX paper routes: a goist opportunity
for right boys; a chan.e to conduct a tiual
MM* of your own Apply Circulation Depart
in-u! Call, 1540 fafoadway, Oakland.

DO YOC WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
\N|. OWN VOI R OWN HOME?

Listen' I can do this for you anywhere In
California snd on the Installment plan. Agents
Wl d GEO F HILTON. 7H.1 Market St..
109 Hoaaboldl Bank building. San Francisco.

1 WILL start vim earning $4 dally at borne In
spare time. " silvering mirrors; no capital;
s, ml for free Instructive booklet, giving plans

Iof operat on. G. F. REDMOND, Dept. ST,

AAA MOLEit'S BARBER COLLEGE- Moved
to our new home. 718 Howard si. corner 3d
snd llonsrd sts ; lesru the barber trade and
be Independent; s weeks completes, wages

j while icarnlnr.
WANTED Young man with experience as
jsp.sk clerk and salesman 1n crockery and
I stove*. M FRIEDMAN A CO., 2V» Pont st

' MEN and «? met. t» learn the oart>er trade:
I special inducements to next B. INTERNA-, TIO.NAI BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard St.

HETCH HPIA'HY will need many surverors;
full course, 4 months. $100 VAN DBS
NAILLEN. 1220 Washington st.. Oakland.

jWANTED Man and wife to take full charge
of an apartment house and restaurant. 2147

I Howard st. Park 5938.
jMEN, |8 to 3.1. bo-ome Kailma.r Mall Clerks.

$7' nvnth. Apply for information. bOI H',.;s.
Call office

MAKE $1 an hour, classes and by mall. S. F.
1 SHOW CARD St'llOOL, 915 Van Neaa ay.

To) mAM FOR
WANT "ADS"

KATM for inserting Wnni Ada in The call
I" 12 r.Tit« a Jin.- for _M first Insertion

\u2666 counting six words to ttM linn »nd 10 rents
a line consecutive insertions. Ad»«*tlas rnynts

for lens than two lines not accepted EXCFP
i - "Situations Wanted." 5 cents a line
for the first luiertioo aud consecutive lnser-
Dana

ltooms to Let-** "Boarding" snd private
Bannes, 10c a line for tlie first insertion and
t cents a line for consecutive Insertions.

"Legal Notices." I.lc s line for the first In-
set;, m and 10c a line consecutive Insertions.

rELEPHONI your Want Ada to Tlie Call
P-t Kearny HO. Yoiir or.ler will receive
areata! and careful attention. Bill will be
reiaffied tlie following day.

THK CALL POST will net be reapnnslbl- for
more than rue Incorrect insertion of any ad. time.

liaii> inn I Mov LA?MB KKET-
-I\G H Oil( IS ol ALLKJMDi

ir. rrnln p+r .In** for th** flr*t In«**rtlon. 5
4*>nf« jx*r Mnr for mch pnb»v»quf»nt insertion.

dividend notices
UNION I'llISI COMPANY OK SAN FRAN-

J'.nction of Market and O'Karrell its. and

_M half year ending December 31. 1013.a dividend aai k*M declared et the rate of
fciir I4i per cent per annum on all Savings

; payable on and after January 2.
1914. Dividend* not drawn will be ad'led toth.- depositors' accounts and draw interestt.-.'ii. January I. 1914.

II VAN LUVFN. Cashier.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
ASSOCIATED SAVINGS BANKS

OF SAN FRANCISCO
Pvm. oi II Al.v. southeast corner Moulgom-
'" '""I <my sis. (Market Street Branch.
Junction Maiket. Turk and Mason sls.i -lor the half icar ending December 31. 1013.a dividend has been declared- at the rate

"' Pat cent per annum on all say
laga deposits, payable ~n and after Friday,
January 2, t»l -t Dividends not called for

" '
«'lde.| t- and bear the sa, ue rate of Interes) as the principal from January 1. ttti.m.vi.-v deaaMnad aa batttra January inwill earn Inters at rr,.in January i innL Si AM:\A. President.

A. PEDRINI. Cashier.
VHKSCH AMERICAN RANK op KAvIXOt

IMvtofa Department), i<« Sutter si Eoriir year ending December .'!!. llil.l. aM has been declared at the rat- ofroar itj per real pat annum on ail deposit \u25a0paj |Mt oi, and after Friday. January 2.
Divide:,ds not called f? r are added toand hear the same rate . f Interest as theprincipal from January 1, 18]A. A. I.EOALLF.T. Presldent.

HUMBOLDT SAVINGS RA~NK.~7S3 Market stnear Fourth For the half year ending De
!:'KI " dividend has been declaredat the rat.- of four illper cent jwr annumoil ill Mivinpa Bepoalta. payable on and after

I "day. January 2 1914. Dividends notlea tm 0a added t<> and hear the samerate of Interest
«* the principal from Janu

sry 1. 1014. H, f, KLEVEHAlIL. Casbler.
ITALIAN-AMERICAN BANK, aotitbeaat cortier Montgomery and Sacramento sis.? Forthe half year ending I nita-r :n. 1013. ad rldead has l>con declared at the rate offour i-li per it per annum on all savings

deposits, payable on and after Frldsv Js-i--nury 2. Wll Dividends not calleil f.e- willbe add.-d te the principal snd bear the sametate ~f interest from January 1. 1914.
Money deposited on ~r before january 10.
IUI4. will earn Interest from January 1.WA A. SIIARBORO, president.

1' I r \ I HAVINGS BANK OF~RaTTfRAn"< ISCO Tm; Market at opposite Third -Fortie half year ending December |pl!. a
dividend has !..,?:, declared at the rate Of
four i4i per cent per annum on all savings
deposits, payable on and after Frldav. Janu
uM 2. 11114. Deposits i?,t called "for are
ndded to and hear the same rete of Interestas the principal from January 1. 1914._ I. B. HOBSON, Cashier.

SAVINGS UNION BANK AND TRUST < OM~
PANT, Market at. :iI Giant ay. and O'Far-
rell -i roe the half year ending Hiwnil#r
81. 1818, a dividend has Iwen declared on
"'!i|i'< deposits nt the rate of four (4i MnT

' per annum, payable oa and after rri<ln, January 2. 1914 A dividend not drawn
will l.c added to the deposit account, hocotue
? purl thereof and earn dividend from Jan
nary I. I'm. Voncv fltpaelted on or liefore
January 10. 1014. will earn Interest from

R. B. BURMISTER. Cashier

THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SO-
| II !'1 iThe Germsn Bank. BM California

«t MISSION BRANCH, cornet Mlantoa and
2lsl sis : RICHMOND DISTRICT BRANCH,
corner clement st. snd "th sr.; HAIGHT
BTRRET BRANCH, eoraei llalght and Bel-
vedere sis.?For the half year ending Decem-ber Ml. I'll.!. \u25a0 dividend has l,ecn declared
si the rate of four Hi per cent per annumoa ail danaatta, peya&M aa and after Fri
day. Jatiusrv 2. IBM Dividend, not called
ftr are added to the deposit ac int and earn
dividends from January 1. 1014.

m GEORGE TOURNY. Manager.

MIX lIIUKRNIA SAVINGS AND LoTn~JWV

' IKTY, corner Market. McAllister and Jones
*t« I'or the half year ending Decemlier 31.
1013. a dividend has been declared at the

rnt- of foar (4i per cent nag aniiutu ou all
.'.-posits, payable OR and arter Friday.
January 2 1914 Dividend, not drawn
wII »>?? added to depositor.' accocnts,
1 me n part thereof, and mill enrn divi-
dend from January I. 1014 Deposits made
on or before .lunuarv 10. 1014. will draw
Interna! from January 1 11114

IU M. Toll!N. Secretary.

THE MISSION SAVINGS BANK Valencia
and Kith sis 1"..r the half year ending
Doec;i r 31. 1013. dividend* up-p all de
l«.s|ts at the rate of four (4l n»r cent per
aaaaaj «ill be payable on and after .lamisry
2. 1914. Dividends not drawn arc added
to the d. posit ac ..oni and earn interest
from Jatuiatv 1. 1914.

\s HOI.PH JR . president.

SPECIAL NOTICES
I'll IDF NOW TO STUDY law and thus make

the first step toward s great and successful
business or professional career Hi HINESB
MCN'B LAW COLLEGE. Mill*bldg . phone
Dognlai 3990.

CHURCH SERVICES

« lIRIS'FMAS day services at Triniti church,

eoraei of Hush and 'lough sis. Holy com
imiuion 730 and at 9 a. m.; worn ng prayer
Mini hi»iy rftsaaaonlaa at v o'clock. The
rector, Rev. f. w flaaifill D d.. win
pri sch. S|Msdal music for Chllllllias by the

LOST AND FOUND
LOST About noon ~n Monday, probably on

Jonea above California, or California berween
Jonas and Masa. lady's small broad tall
collar: liberal reward Rernrn Hotel S<ewart.

LOST Oaral ran brnoea, with 4 itearls. he-
:ncep Grant ay. and Powell «t . "ii Sitter,
or between Sutter and Pine, on Powell at .
reward *"? ltetum CM pnareß at., apt. 31.

LOST?In Eddy st. near Jones, pair of eye-
glasses. Return to office. Eddjatoue apt.,
Lvi-ly near Joucs, reward.

MALE HELP WANTED
I Continued j
AT "CLANCY'S," 1828 Mission. Shirts and OS

| eerwear 10c 15c. overalle 15c 25c. shoes 25e $1. ;
jKINNICK HOTEL? Ki*jnis with batb. lobby. ;

modern conveniences. $2 weekly. 343 3d st. j

IPAPBB BANGERS wanted to take contract.
Phone Pacific 1.129 between 6 and 8 p. m.

$«(> wardrobe tri nk slightly used, just
like new. f27.50. 707 Mission st.

iUSDICAL massage taught: positions secured.
DR. BETPL, 2327 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

!LEARN barber trade; chance to make $10 wk.
while learning. Cal. Barber College. 145 3d.

at AN* to learn automobile driving, repairing; i
tuition $10?no more, do less. 1665 Mission. ]

GOOD harher wanted for Wednesday, Satnr- j
!..;. i,7s C Si

, -t

]MALEHELP WANTED?Oakland
WAN*fßV?Taang men to learn telegraphy;

good salaries; every graduate employea. Par-
ticulars, address TELEGRAPHY SCHOOL,
306 12th at.. Oakland.

COLLECTION AGENCY^
jI.AW arid collection*; 0.-image suits; results

refs. JAKoP.s. SIS Bewes bldg.; Sutter 615.

AGENTS WANTED"
WE PAY $30 A WEEK snd expenses to men

wltb rigs to lutrodu.ee poultry compound.
Year s contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept. 78,

|Parsons. Kan.

' \u25a0

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES^
BARKERS. ATTENTION!

OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.
1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade; i
wages while learning. NATIONALBARBER ;
SCHOOL. 473 Uth st.. Oakland. Cal.

BEBLT'S glass mugs, iecoWd hand porcelain, I
barber chairs and Tlbrators. cheaper than j
yOB ever <«w tbem. :i»4 Hayes St.

SEE PS FOR BARGAINS IN SHOPS. TID j
WELL REALTY CO.. 1122 MARKET. R. A

|AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES i
jSomrae Rare Bargains in j
rebuilt cars. Don't miss I
this sale.

1812 Overland. 40; electric Ugbta.

1912 Chalmers (self Starter; beautifully
equipped.

1912 Reo V; B passenger.

1812 Reo V Runabout-

-1911 Reo, 5 passenger.

ALL REO3 NEWLY PAINTED; IfKBOILT;
OT7ARANTEED.

REO PACIFIC CO.
1622 28 YAV NESS NR. CALIFORNIA

FOR SALE
PH4 new 5 pass. Overland touring car,

fully equipped with electric lights. If you
are In tlie market for a new Overland, you
will make no mistake In seeing this car and
price before you buy?terms.

The Pacific Kissel Kar
Branch-

P/asd Cur Department
<;eaky and van ness.

IF your magneto or coil Is weak, you pay
f'.r it In fuel. You should have tbem ex-
amined. Autnmoblllsts. shops and gar-
ages, take notice: I repair magnetos and |
colls at right p-lces and correctly. Over- j
hauling of cars; complete machine works.
C arburetors and part* manufactured a spe-
cially. Special attention to country gar-
ages. O. W. HAII.N. 444 Golden Gate ay.

I HAVE a beautiful 2U, carat cluster dia-
mond ring that 1 will trnde for a good 5
piWnil automobile, late '10. '11 or '12
modal: must is. hi good condition; might
Consider lord or Hupp Roadster Address

4353 GOLDEN GATE
jFor high grade late model cars.

See our st'sk before buvlng.
PACiriO AtJTO SXCHANOE.

jWANTED?To bay, 191" 11 12 or IS Ford car,
toartftf or roadster; price must be right and
.iir la food running order. Addres box 1087,
The Call-Post office.

!AAAA We n«y cask for 'ised cars. PACIFIC
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANG! AND REPAIR
WuKk.s. eSU Golden Gate »v.; tel. Franklin

A. B. C. AITo SALES CO., 346 <;ol.len (late

I ay.?We buyv sell or exchange and guaran-
ty bos icralfl hand cars. Franklin 736.

$1 '.'.IO WILL buy $2,1 IK' Roadater, electric
started aad lighted; nearly new; monthly

SEVEN passenger toiirtfi; car. electric started I
and looted; complete Ij equipped; $1.2.10;
speak quick. Bas 1885, C.ill ..filce.

DELIVERY truck, three quarter ti>n: $1,000;. in condition: term". Rot Otjld. Call.
RADIATORS, lamp-. hoods, tenders repaired.

EASTERN REPAIR CO., 71.1 Van Neas it.

|AI To lamps and horns, sample line, selling I
cheap POESCH LAMP 00., 113.1 Mission.

ROBES?Complete line; prices right; .Hit) pat-
terns. QCAST A SON. BBS Sancbes st.

| TOt'RINO TaT: bargain. R. SORENSKN.
painter. 464 31st ay. ; phone Pacific 1329.

RERTTLDINC. [minting, trimming, wheel re-
pairing. I ARE INS A CO., 1610 Van Ness.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAAA?Money loaned on autotnobllea; banking

rates; owners may arrange to use cars, C.
1 MERRICK. INC.. ni.lt.lB Merchants'
Exchange bldg . San Francisco: Douglas 1359.

WE will loan money on 7our auto: responsible
parties may continue use of machine. PA-
« IFHJ PUNDINO CO.. 4.1 Kearny at., r. 4(<5.

jBICYCLES and MOTORCYCLES
I<iK aaar mil 2d hand bicycles and motorcyclea

st the right price- see A. ZIMMERLIN. 1030
«i. O. av.agt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

SEWING MACHINES
A Singer sewing machine stor-. use.; machines

*\u25a0» and up; machines rented by week or mo.
UOB Fillmore; West 103.1. R HENDERSON.

SI.NGi-.R marl ines ~,1,1 and rented. 2(ii.t Mis
slon st. bet. 22d and SSd; phone Mission 202.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Furn Store and Carpets
AT LESS THAN HALF THE PRICK you

proald pay retail, ( losing out factory sam
pies. isM lines and discontinued patterns.

! Buffets. China Closets. Ilisjki-ases. Dressers,
Chiffoniers, Beds, Writing Desks. Tabourets J
and other pieces suitable for Xmas gifts.

JTbaat st half retail price. ,
CARPETS AND it' GS AT MILL PRICKS.

\u25a01.73 Axmif.ster Carpets. Mill Price. yd. .B7H<|l,ftS Wilton Velvet Carpets, per yd. ...87V,e I
$1.23, $1.3.1 and $1.10 Brussels Cpt., price.

Buy your furniture wholesale from
IBS ASSOCIATED MANFPACTfJREUS.

Western Representatives
UNDHOLM ne.vL CO.,

781. 793. IBS Mission St., nr. 4th at.

AT FREEMAN'S Greatest valce» m furniture
In San Francisco. l.aree stock; samples of
prices: Dressers. $4. Folding Beds. $.1;
New Linoleum. 40r up; lot of I'sed Carpet.
2.".c; Sieves and Water Haters. $5 up; other
bargain.. 1127 Sutter st,

AA KLNG Ft UNFIT HE CO.. 708 LARKIN
ST . HAS THE LARGEST STOCK OF FIR
NITI RE. REGS, CARPETS. STOVES TO
SELECT FROM AT I OWSST PRICKS

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOI.E. dealer Rebuilt typewrit-

ers of all descriptions; expert repairing;
typewriters Inspected and rented; ribbons for
all machines; carbon papers and office sup-
piles. 307 Bush st.: phone Douglas 4113.

A CHANCI to buy a $I<*> standard Reming-
ton typewriter for $30. L. A M. ALEXAN
PER. aetata L C. Smith Visible Typewrit-
ers, 512 Market *t.

SEND for our Illustrated folders. Retail dept.
Wholesale TyiM'writer Co . "17 Montgomery st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
jGIRARD PIANO Id. (third floor I, .117-319 Uth

St., Oakland ?Take elevator and save $lihi j
ou your plauo or player plauo; moderate
terms: your oM piano taken In exchange, full
value al'owed: pianos rental $3 per month
up. Phone" Oakland 4371.

STARR and other pianos: best prices: easiest
terms; buy dlreet from the msnufaeturer.
WALTER S. PIERCE CO.. Market, Uth
and Church sts. Phone Market 5404.

? SACRIFICE ?Baby grand; iuu«t be sold before
Jan. I; no reas. offer rejected. Ph. I'rvax.
Unas. Rev lSsVi. Cal! office.

i PIANOS rented. $1 per month up; no cartage;
rent applied. 37 Stockton St.

IBEAI TlFl'L new plsiio. very reasonable, far
i able. 1339 15th., Sunset DlstricL

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Continued

LADY sells $500 I ped. up't. piano $165; cash
or time. 3331 22d. nr. Valencia; lower flat.

PIA.Nos for rent: BO cartage. BYRON
MAI'ZY. Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st.

FOR SALE ?MISCELLANEOUS
LCMRER?New and 2d hand, plumbing sup-

plies, complete house bills furnished; coun-
try orders solicited. RAPID WRECKING
CO.. 115 church st. Phone Market 8264.

FOR s.dc New baby .eal fuil hngth --oat. snd
ermine collarette and muff; good value; bar-
gain. Address Box IBM, CM! office.

WANTED?To buy a second band Elrkut pan
oramic camera. No. 6 or 8 size. Address
R. L. W.. 647 N. D at., San Mateo, Cal.

ALL $2 50 hats. $1.50. POPI'LAR PRICE
HATTERS. 350 Kearny nr. Pine: open evgs.

GAS ANDELECTRIC FIXTI RES AT BOTTOM
PRICES: SEE OCB DISPLAY. 1148 MKK'T

FOR sale?Extra good second hand well drill
Ing machinery at unusually low prices. Ad-
dress box 483. Tiffin. O.

ELEC. siv'tis. names, cafeteria, pool. club, oys
ter grill: steam table cheap. 579 McAllister.

FOR SALE ?MISCELLANEOUS
OAKLAND

SECOND hand clothing bought snd sold. 314
Broadway. Oakland; phone Lakeside 3278.

FRANKLIN st.. 15THH? Wooden, leather cov-
ered, padded operating table, cheap. See this!

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
AAA?PAY positively from $2.."0 to $8 for

gents' discarded clothing; also ladles' milts
and fancy dresses, etc. WM MORRIS. 3461
Mission at.; phone Valencia .109.; willcall.

PLATINT M. Remedial Loan Assn. pawn tickets,

diamonds and pearls bought. R. BBS, 133 Geary

LADIES' and gentlemen's discarded clothing;
pay best prices: .all auy time: city or bay
towns. APDLESTON'E. 291 Mb »t.; Frauk-
lin HMB

HIGHEST prices for cast off ciothlng. KIIB-
UCB. r.07 McAllister; phone Park BBSS.

HIGHEST price, paid for gent.' cast oft
clothing l<wT7 Howard st.

HIGHEST prices paid for cs«t off clothing.
22(i.'i Mission: phone Valencia 4892.

CLOTHING WANTED
BEST prices paid; diacsrded clothing; ladles

snd gents. STRAL'SS. 755 McAllister; Market
6192

CASH REGISTERS

"cash registers"
A big line of second hand and slightly

osed register at lowest prices.
New totsi adding Nationals, registering Be

to $1.9.1. price $4(>: registering Be to $.195:
price |Ss; terma $.1 dew a. $.1 DM month.
THE RATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.

1040 Market st. Paore Market 547.

HORSES. HARNESS. WAGONS
Horses horses

Three nice light draft teams. 1 .Ingle
driving horse w:th buggy and harness. $7<i.
with trial; chunky gelding for single or
double light delivery; also 2 saddle horses.
P. J. OI.MO. ISA Sanehos. near Market.

ID HANI) hareesa for sale; pipe collar, aqd
barneea to <rder I). HCRToN. 1138 Mission.

CLIPPING done at reasonable prices; horses
for sale. 478 Valencia; phone Vkt. SSSt,

ROOMS TO LET
IT KMsIIEII AM) I M I HMSIIK.I)

AA? Valencia. 1.125, nr. 20th ?Sunny front mi :
clean, well kept, comf ; mod., cony.; reas.

BI'SII st.. 21SS Airy back parlor, nicely furn..
run. wst. 1 or 2 gentlemen: near Fillmore

BBYANT, IfSB, nr. 26'b -Nicely furn. sunny
back parlor: homelike, comf.. b.. mod.; reas.

BUSH, 174.1-2 rooms, tight and coxy, all
cony.; $12: bedroom In garden. $.1.

CASTRO st.. 486, nr. INth?Comf. sunny par-
lor rm.; bath, etc: no other roomers; mod-
ern, convenient, reasonable.

CASTRO st.. 744. nr. 21st?Frt. sunny large
comf. rm.; water, fireplace, ph., b. \u25a0 reas.

CALIFORNIA. 1BBS, nr. Polk Front bay wiiT
dow room: free phone; bath: gents preferred.

CALIFORNIA st.. 1571 Excellent rooms for
gents: continuously clean: middle flat.

CLEMENT. 648. anil Bth ay. ?Furn rm. for
young man in private family. Tel Pac. 4975.

( AIT. 7.19. nr. 23d -Sunny parlor, neatly furn.
Closet, bath, etc; hskpg. If desired. Reas.

CENTRAL ay.. 722 -2 sunny front nsims. open
nrcp'aee; cotup. furnished; reasonable.

DIVISADERO. 1680, flat D Nicely turn, large
sunny rooms; all conveniences; gents prefd.

ELLIS. 1692?-Beautiful sunny nicely fura.
rooms; opp. Princess theater.

Ft'LTON. 7('l?Newly furn'd front bay window
r.s tn; every convenience; bachelor's flat.

GREEN M.. 1871 Large alcove r.sun: open
fireplace, running water; all conveniences:
for two gentlemen.

GROVE it., 792 Sunny nsuns m private fam-
ily; pttQOfJ bath; $1.7.1 a week.

6EABY, 470 ?Furnished room; electricity, gaa
and bath; sunny; reasonable.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 207(t--Furnished rooms.
$16; unfurn.. $12. Inquire 7d7 McAllister.

HARRISON. 2901 A, cor. 2.lth- Large sunny
front nicely furn. bsy window rm.; opp.
psrk; homelike; $.1 mouth.

HOWARD. 2401%, cor. 2<ith?Elegantly furn.
frt. very sunny rms.; mdn. cony.; very reas.

HAVES St., 840?Nice sunuy rooui. $7 per
month.

HAVES, BBS, nr. Octavla st.- Rooms, walking
distance; 2 blocks civic center; 3 blocks Mar-
ket st . rent reduced. $2.00, $2..10 up; hotand cold water: gas. elec; free bath. No.
6 car passea door.

.MMS st.. near Pine?Nicely furnished front
bay window room; running water; every
convenience. Phone Prospect 2302.

JACKSON. 477 Nicely furn. room; use of
phoue and bath; near 5 car lines.

LARGE attractive front rm. for man and wifeor 2 men: batb. elec: close In. West 48X1.
LARKIN. 1837 Sunny, newly furn. front rn> .suitable for two irentlemen. Franklin 4172.

LEAVENWORTH. 51rt! Gearv -Sunny
hskpg. rms.. with gas, elec; $4.25 'week.

LARKIN st.. 2033 Large, sunny, has window
rms : board if Wanted; reas. Franklin l.Viu.

MISSION. 20.12. nr. 16111 ?Sunny outside rms. \u25a0
hot water and baths; phoue; $2 per weak!

READ THIS
LIST OF CASH PRIZES

To the person sending in a true story detailing the most suc-
cessful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $250.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $100.

I
I

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $50.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL ,;WANT ADS" will be given $25.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be givtri $15.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL ''WANT ADS" will be given $10.

To the persons sending in ten other true stories detailing the
next most successful uses of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given
$5 each.

Do You Want. One of These?

I
Here Is the Way to Get One

Ifyou are one of the thousands that have derived benefits from
the uae of CALL "WANT ADS," write a letter relating the circum-
stances and mail it to us. This will only take a few minutes of your
time and may secure you a cash prize of $250.

THE CALL wants ta know the beat rearulta ever obtained throng;*
Ita "Want Ad" coltunaa. Far that reasea these caah arisen are offered.
Send In yanr letter today.

Do not exnss-erate. Be truthful, be exact, stick to the point, and
be prepared to hack up your letter with an affidavit eabject to verifica-
tion by thin office.

No naer cf THE CALL "WAJfT AD"« OI.UM NS la barred from this
content except members of THE CALL STAKE and any member of the
family of a CALL EMPLOYE.

Do you want the first prlaeT You have equal opportunity with any
coateataat. THERE ARE SIXTEEN PRIZES!

Think eve, reetilta YOU have obtained and write oa today of the
gross* fortune yon have had by ADVERTISING I.N THE «AVANT AD"
COLUMNS Of THE CALL.

For any details or further information write to "THE WANT
office.

ROOMS TO LET
__<jßntlnMed

MCALLISTER. 1302?2 sunny furnished rnu.with shower bath. $2.50 up per week.

NATOMA St., 523?2 furnished rooms; suuuv;
private.

jO'FARRELL. 1105? Nicely furn. outside sunuy
rooms; $1.25 and $1.50 week; phone.

:OCTAYIA »t., 303?Rooms for rent; reason-
able.
I .?.
O'FARRELL sr.. 1910 Newly furnished frontroom; near Fillmore st.; reasonable.

O'FARRELL, 1705. cor. Fillmore fhinilf frontcorner rooms; bath, elec., phone: reasonable.

PINE. IS2B?RaaAed room; all mod. cony.; gentpfd.; breakfast If desired; ph. Fill. 1622.
PINE st.. 1.13.1--Ijjrge sunny rooms; continu-

ously clean; very reasonable.

SAN JOSE. 335. nr. 25tb?Beautiful sunny
front nicely furn rms.; bath and modern

[ conveniences; reasonable.

STANYAN. 008, near G. G. park -Large front
rooms, batii, elec; $2.50 weekly.

TREAT ay.. nr. 25th. opp. park ?Large
frt. sunny coast, furn. r m,; b.. ph.. gas; $s'.

THE OCTAVIA, 539 Octavla?Elegantly sunny
furn. rms.; all cony.; walk. d'st.; $2.j0
week up.

IVALLEJO, 11.15?Furnished front buy window
Iroom In private family; bath; every cony.

VALENCIA. 1.12.1. nr. 2Hth?Sunny front, clean,
well kept. comf. rms.; mod., cony.; reas.

IWALIJiR. 1762. n»ar G. G. park -Large well
furnished room In private family for gent;
phone; $10. MRS. G. S. GJER.

24TH. 3377?Comf. nicely furn. rms.; prlv.
home; bsth. etc.; near Valencia; reasonable.

24TH. 3344. cor. Bartlett?Frt. large comf.
sunny elesantly furn. rms. ; mdn. cony. reaa.

24TH. 4(172. nr. Folsom ?Sunny neatly furn.
comf. rm.; grate, elec. gas. bath, etc Cheap.

231). 3323. nr. Mission -Sunny frt. comf. and
nicely furn. rms.; mdn. cony. Reasonable.

20TH. 3703, near Guerrero?A lady can find
nicely furn. rm.: homelike and congenial: |
elderly lady preferred.

23D st., 2781, nr. York?Comf. neatly furn.
sunny room suite, 1-2 gents; modern and
very reasonable.

TIIF FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1097 FILLMORE STREET

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED \MI I Ni l ItMMIKI)1. > j

JEFFERSON. 1,119 -Front sunny parlor; will
furn. to stilt: 12 geutlemeu, 2 blocks city
ball: reasonable

JACKSON. 110+J?Prlv. house; nicely fnrn sun.rm.: 1 blk. to Key trains; opp. Lincoln school.

BTH. 68, near Oak. Oakltud -Sunny front
neatly furnished room; elec. bath, etc.;

j block to S. P. station: reasonable.

LEASEHOLD
OAKLAND

GROVE, SlB?B nicely turn., well situated
rms. suite; fr. rms.. bd., hskpg: rooms
always rented: $27.1.
I ?

castro. 717--4 blk... from Bdwy.: 14 rooaa
nicely furn. hcsise. suitable for hskpg : $.100.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
[BUSH, 1671 - Large sunny room with 3
Irooms for housekeeping.

jBBYANT, ZTSB, at. 26th?Well equipped rms.
for hkpg.: comf.. neatly furn. single; reas.

COLE. 030. near Haight?Sunnv furn. house-
keeping- rooms, MRS. J. D, MILLER.

DIVISADEKO. 1103, cor. Turk ? A large hrlght
sunny room newly furn for housekeeping j
everything clean and modern; gas stove;
elect, lights; running water, bath, phone;
must be seen to he appreciated: will make
low rent to desirable party (no slgni.

EDDY- st.. IBM -2 front sunny hkpg rooms,
grate; also 2 rooms in rear: $12. W. 4559.

jEDDY. I2SS? l*rge sunny hskpg. rm., with
I running water, suitable for 1 or 2; reason
j able

FIFTEENTH St.. 16.11?Front and bark par-
lors, connecting, for hskpg.: rent reasonable.

FILLMORE St.. 1443 -Rooms. Iff per month
up: 4 rooms, partly furnished, private en-
trance, suitable for business; reasonable.

FILLMORE. P2(s?Four room modern flat er
suite of rooms; all conveniences.

GEARY St., 1234?2 furn. front housekeeping
rooms, $2.2.1 weekly. $8 monthly.

GFARY. 1231 -Large sunny rooms, furn. for
hskpg.: walk, dist.; $12 mo.. $3.30 wk.

GOLDEN GAT E. 6211 Sunny hskpg. suites com-pletely furn.: hot, cold water: $2.50 up.

OI'ERREEO. 147.1 -Six room furnished fi.it;
rent reasonable.

'GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1160. Cor Wrbster -3
I room apt., sunny; steel range; gas free; |

large rear porch.

HOWARD st.. 2147-2 sunny bsy window
rooms; completely furn.; bath. phone : $10;
single ronaaa S3 pee mo. Phaaa Park 593.1.

HAVES, sis rooms wtth kiu-uen-
ette. sink. bath, phone; $s conth.

HAVES, .".22 2 rms. for hskpg.. nicely furn..gas aud elec, h. snd c. water, bath. 2 blks.
(man civic enter: No. 6 car passer, door; $14.

HAIGHT. 1414? Sunny hskps. rms.; near Paa
bandle- suitable for 2 young men; tel. Mar
ket 3010.

JERSEY at.. MO, nr. 24th and Noe?rive
r<»ms. bath and all conveniences; $12.50.

LY'ON at.. 1911?3 front sunny furn. basementrms.. laundry and yard. $12 arSv Fill. 2-107.
NOE. 444 -Five room nnslern flat: coal fire-

places, hot water: large basement, garden.

O'FARRELL. 1521 -Sunny outside hkpg. j
room: phoue, bath; reasonable.

O'FARRELL st.. 1164? Nicely furnished 2 rm.Iapt.. $18: lsrge room, suitable 2 gents, $12; j
hotel service.

PINE St., 172.1 -one or two sunny housekeep-
ing rooms; convenient to four rs'r lines.

IPAGE. 1649^?2 connecting hskpg. rooms; bath,
phone; near panhandle: $12.

IPAGE st.. 372»?Two housekeeping rooms; wa-
ter: free gas: nice garden and yard: $12.

ISEVENTEENTH st.. 4039. nr. Mkt.?B. w.
I frt. suite; well equip, kitchen, b.. ph.; $16.

VAN NESS. 1913 ?For hkpg.; modern rooms,
suitable for couple: reas. rates. Frank. 2712.

1UNION. 1770?Hskpg. room, with use of kitch
j en; sunny front bedroom: $12.

I WEBSTER st.. 751? I-arge. sunny, front bay
window room, first floor:- salt cexlpta

jWALLER st.. 172v. nr. park -Family apt*.. 12. rooms, bath, separate kitfheu. $2 week up;? lauudry. Janitor service. Phoo* Park 3i73.

Oakland Housekeeping Rooms-
FH'E blocks from Bdwy.; fine, large rms. very

reasonable. 717 Castro st.. Oakland.

15TH. 914. Oakland? Very well equipped
bskpg. rms.; sunny, modern and comfortable;
1 block to library; reasonable.

UTH. 110. nr. oak ?1 large sunny nicely furn.
rm. and 1! comf. bskpg. rms.; reasonable.

RqOMS^XND-JBOARD OFFERED
A?Phone Franklin 6617; new furnished sunny

room; heat; hot and cold water: home cook-
ing board: congenial family; reasonable.

BROAD WAV. 17.19 ?Newly furn. nsmis; excel-
lent board; furnace heat: table board: refs.

CALIFORNIA. 23-.! -Sunny rms. aud excellent
board for gentleman; reasonable table board.

L"ASTRO St.. .179, nr. 18th?Large sunny frt.,
comf., neatly furn. room: suit. 2 gents;

board if desired; reas*tjable.

CHOICE, sunny room, running water, superior
table; refs.: 1948 Webster nr. California.

FULTON StT. 1088?DESIRABLE ROOMS,
WITH EXCELLENT BOARD, FOR GEN-
TLEMEN ; REASONABLE.

OAK st.. 1681 ?First class room and board;
quiet; homelike: reasonable. Ph. Mkt. 1391.

O'FARRELL 1183--Connecting front anil back
parlors; suitable for 3 or 4.

FINE at., 1114 ?Sunny rooms, large or small;
water; home cooking; congenial young peo-
ple; piano.

PINE St., 1122?Well furnished rooms, with or
without board; also double; free phone.
Franklin 6196.

PIANO player. Inducements toward room and
board, to play from 7toB p. m. 1114 Pine.

PINE, 1122?I.arze front sunny nsjm for two;
also single; $25; free phone. Frsnklin SISB.

ROOM and board for 2 gentlemen or man and
wife ln private home. Ph. Mission 1710.

SUTTER St., 873?Nicely furnished. sunny
rooms; excellent table. Phone Prospect 2247.

SUTTER st., Staff?2 or I front sunny rooms;
also single rooms: $8 up; excellent board.

VAN NESS. .153. nr. McAllister?Rooms, mod-
ern conveniences, with board. $22.50.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 16.17 FILLMORE STREET.

OLD people and Invalids can have comfortable
home; nurse's care: month or life member.
841 E. 14tb st.. Oakland.

NORTHERN APTS
850 PINE ST.. bet. Mason and Taylor?Com-
pletely furn. 2 3-4 rm. apartments, finest In
city; steam heat: janitor service; just opened.

Deleo Hotel Apartments
Cor. O'FARREIJ, and HYDE?2 rms. and bath,
completely furn'd; $35 mo. up; refs. required.

4>atee Hotel apts.'. Fillmore cor. Geary?Ntrletl*
mod.; 2 rms.. $23: sin. in., prlv. bath. $13 an.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 ROOMS;
FURNISHED; BUSH ST. AT JONES; REFS.

SIX room apartments, new. modern; wall beds,
city steam. MONTEREY APT.. 872 Sutter st.

HOTEL NEWTON. :is2 9th st.?2 room house-
keeping apts.. $3.50 up; gas. Inc.: walk ills.

_OAJC
RAYMOND APARTMENTS.

Six story, fireproof, soundproof building. Just
completed: 2. 3 and 4 rooms snd bachelor
apartments: every roisiern convenience, elegant-
ly furnished, spacious lobby and billiard room:
2 blocks from Key Route and S. P. 1461 Alice
st.; phone Lakeside 297.1. Oakland.
TANNER apts.. rooms, transient rooms, $12

mouth. 1628 Telegraph. Oaklaud. BELLE
ROSS, proprietor.

PeraSta Apartments
4. 5 and C room apartments, centrally lo-

cated. Cor. 13th and Jackjfnn *t«.. Oakland.

BERKELEY APARTMENTS
JUST completed: 3 room apartments; sleeping

porches; 2 blocks to Key Route and S. P.;
$2.1: newly furnished. 2'j25 Wheeler st. near
Aabby. Berkeley.

FREE INFORMATION BUREAU
free INFORMATION BUREAU, CALL.

WRITE OR PHONE FOR LISTS OF ROOMS
APTS.. FLATS. ETC. COOK XI MBALI
CO., 930 HEARST BLDG.. THIRD AND
MARKET. PHONE KEARNY 1074.

FLATS TO LET
FIRXISHED

LEA YEN WOF.TIL 181.1. nr. Green?Cogy 3 rm.
furnished flat on Russian Hill, complete In
evtry way; Baby Grand piano, running hot
water: call mornings or tel. Fkln. 8273.

4 ROOM flat, ground flistr; partly furnished;
gulden, marine view; $13 mo. 13.8 26th ay.

FLATS FORJSALE
BUSINESS compels me to sacrifice 8 room,

furnished Sat. Call 1908 Stelner st.

FLATS FOR SALE

TURK. 789? Nicely furn. 8 rm. apt.; rent $30;
clears $.10 mo.; sale price $500; no mortgage.

HOTELS
THE HOTEL GLOSTER.

Under new management and
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED THROUGHOUT

Caters to COMMERCIAL, THEATRICAL
AND TOURIST PATRONAGE.

A. H. STROHM. Manager.
Bachelor* and steady guests can choose

newly furnished rooms at special permanent
ton Of rales now while the hotel Is beiug re-
established.
N E. CORNER MASON AND O'FARRELL.

Rooms, with private hath. $20 a month.

AN 80 mom hotel, brand new, elegant furnish-
ings, down town. N of Market St.; big
lobby: extri g ssl lease, making money: a
batgain: part cash, pay balance out of prof-
Its. Inquire 793 Mission St.

PACIFIC STATES HOTEL.
BBS California st. bet. Kearny and Montgom-
ery; centrally located, downtown respectable
family hotel; modern, every convenience;
rates $3 week snd up: lns|s-ction Invited.

HOTEL EASTMAN
Just opened: all outside rooms; modern;
ws'klng distance: up IBM Market st.

Abbey Hotel!
Ing. piano, social hall, poolroom, large lobby;
rates $3 10 a week and up.

HOTEL MARTINET. 1103 Geary st. cor. Van
Ness it Bail .$2 week up; suite, $4 week
up; cleanliness *pee.: light bskpg. allowed.

HOTEL NEVADA. BSE Van Ness ay. nr. Eddy
?Sunny furn. rms.. $2 to $4 wk : transient.

HOTEL GREEN -Just opened: all cony.; 50c a
day up. $2 s week up: transient. 237 3d st.

STRATTON. BTO O'Farrell?Hot. cold water; $2
week up. BOe day; trans.; walking distance.

HO TEL LEROY, 1548 Market st .ln*t opened;
new. elegant. nnHl. and light: $2.50 wk. up.

HOTELS?ROOMING HOUSES
XHB Majestic. NW. cor. of Sutter aud Qough

?An elegant, refined family hotel, with
faultless tsble aud Mtrvtee; Anmricaa piaa.
Tel. West MBS.

ROOMS AND BOARD?HOTELS
AND ROOMING HOUSES

CRESCENT, The. ISO] California at Franklin -First cla»i family hotel, large rooms, private
bath, except table: refs. MRS. A. It. RATES.

OAKLAND HOUSFS TO LET
INX! RNISHED

B8«6O0 7 room uew house; carpets down. In
eluding 3 room furn. bungalow iv rear. 1020
Bth st. cor. Fiioert. Oakland.

OAKLAND HOUSES FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oaklaud.

OFFICES AND STORES TO_LET
6TH ay.. 760. Richmond District, near park-

Furnished 2 3-4 Batrng. flats: bath: $12.50 up.

TO LEASE?COUNTRY
TO LEASE?A crsckerjack business location Ingrowing city of 40.000; new building withground floor space of BOxSO and basement and

loft: will lease in part or as a whole; la
center of shopping district and ideal forhardware, dry goods, furniture or market,
there being a fljic opening for the latter ln
particular- ready for occupancy February 1
1914. Box MBS. Call office.

CITY REAL ESTATE

A bargain: 2 new. modern residences. 6 and 7rooms, bsth. garage, attics; hardwood floorsjfurnaces, etc-; 1337-43 3d ay. bet. Irving ami
Parnassus: terms to suit. L. M. WElS'd vN

| A SON, 852 Pacific bid. Phone Douglas 3179

CITY REAL ESTATE
Continued

$10 MONTH and Interest buys 4 rm. furn. cot-
tage (Mtaatoo,; bath, gas; $1.750. OWNER.
357 sth ay.. Richmond District.

WILL sell my $600 lot for $300. 880 down. $10
month, in San Fraucisco. L. KIBLEII. 580
Phelan building.

$4.7so?Sunny key lot. 21x137:6. with 2 flats
snd cottage rear. Apply pretn.ses. 1709 Aj
Eddy st.

HA v X Standard Title .::»uranc* Cauaimay-. vo .
aldg.. insure your title: ssve time tnoaey

IHsi down. $20 mo. buys new cottar" F ?>

WEBB A CO.. 2877 Mlssloo st . near 23th.

COTTAGE?3 rooms: $2.l<sj: near Clement st.
Apply JONES REALTY CO.. 2231 Clement.

2 FLAT'S near I_ke st. ; total price $3,000.
JONES. 2231 Clement st.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

One=Half Atuttos
Owned ln California are owned by Farmers.

WHY?
The farmer is the

Man Who Makes Money
IHiring the hard times.

A few acres ln the

MT. DIABLO COUNTRY
Will start you right.
Later on buy more.

START NOW WHILE
PRICES ARE LOW

See our salesman.

R. N. BURGESS CO.
734 Market St.. 1538 Broadway.
San Francisco. Oaklaud.

Walnut Creek.

s<ote CENTS PEIR
ACRE

GOVERNMENT CAREY ACT LAND
43.000 acre project; 20.000 acres already sold:

$60 an acre for perpetual water right; you
must hurry to get your .bare.

ANCHOR
IREALTY CO.

District Manager. 409 Monadnock bldg.

$1.300 ?2 acres bearing peaches at Concord
and o. A A. electric: terms.

$2,000 ?3 acres 5 year old walnuts, same
place.

$700 per acre: fine prune ranches, from l
acre up. In Santa Clara valley: terms.

$3,300 ?s>i acres French prunes; flue build-
ings; near Morgan Hill; terms.

We have a big list of improved ranches.
Write or call for list.

J. J. AUSMUS.
1127 Hearst bldg.

Irrigated Farms to Suit
10. 20 or 40 acres. San Joaquin valley;

choice alfalfa and fruit land: Inexhaustible
water: individual pump supply: deep, rich
soil; big crops; easy payments; free book-
let.

CURTIS A MASON.
1202 Chronicle buldg. San Francisco. Cal.

Ul seres, rbeap; good soli, plenty water, mmat
reboot; $050. $50 cash, $10 mental/.ATTHOWK REALTY CO.. 625 Hearst bldg.

RANCHES and villa homes in Santa Clara
valley; choice bargains and investment..
FREDERICK HEBARD & CO.. Mayfield.
Cal.

PRUNES, hops and stock never a tailor*. *m
Irrigation needed: writs for list. O. L. Bias
REALTY CO., T_ 4th sv Santa Rosa. Oai.

REAL ESTATE^
A SACMFICE"

Must sell my 5 room modern bungalow at once:
lot 40x92; one block to Piedmont ay. car,
walking distance of 4(dh at. Key Route;
yard fenced: nicely decorated; complete with
electric fixtures and shades: 1 must leave
city Immediately: will take $2,650; $500 cash
and $30 per month: have occupied only six
weeks. Box 4888. Call office. Oakland.

_^E^K^^Y^^E^iL^^SjrA^E_

IBEIKELEY
_AC»ICE

Must sell at once, my 5 room bungalow. Just
completed; large lot near Key Route; $100
rash and $2.1 a month: price $2,950. Box
4888, Call office. Oakland.

SANTA ROSA REAL ESTATE
FOR real bargains in good lands. SONOMA

CO. LAND CO.. 223 4th st.. Santa Rosa.

ESJTAJTC
FOB MILL VALLEY BA RGAINS SEE

WILL PALLET. MILL VALLEY.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
NEWARK?2S lota, average prices: close

property; S. P. shops-Key Route. Box 1917,
Call office.

NAPA COUNTY REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS ln Napa lands Write W. B.

GRIFFITHS CO. for lists. Napa.

SONOMA_CO. REAL ESTATE
WRITE J. W. Horn Co.. Petaluraa. Cal., for

free copy "Sonoma County Bargains."

IMPROVED and uuimp. Graveusteln apple and
berry lands. W. Wldebase. Sebastopol. Cal.

ESTATE
FAIRFAX DEVELOPMENT CO. offers 3 up to

date properties, cheap; easy terjis; modern
Improvements. 110 Mkt. St.; Kearny 2380.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange: price

list. WILEOM BBOS.. Santa Cruz. Cal.

GOVERNMENT FARMS

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE?Our official
112 page book. "Vacant Government Lands."
describes every acre in every county tn U.
S How secured free. IRI3 diagrams and
tables. All about irrigated farms. Price
25c postpaid. WEBB PUBLISHING CO..
Dept. 29. St. Paul. Mlun.

___F^MSJrVANTErj_^
WANTED?To hear from owner who has good

farm for sale; send description and price.
NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS AGENCY.Minneapolis. Minn.

REAL_ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
'

EXCHANGE -$8,780 20 acres of best alfalfa land, west of
Dixon, near railroad station. Will consider
ex.uauge for bsy property.

$3.7.10 15Vi acies joining townsite. 3 blocks
to S. P. railroad station, southeast of Stockton:
fine level sandy loam. Will exchange for lots
or a good cottage.

J. J. AUSMUS.
1127 Hearst building. San Francisco.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Headquaters mov. ule. theaters. vaudeville

bouses: we buy and sell large Rata of citycountry, towns; terms. 744 Pacific bldg
CCUNTRY bay town hotel and bar- clearing

»2QO mo : chance rran. wife. 744 Pacific bid

*2.;jtip-7 .M0» picture house, busy part Oaklaud;cl. aring SSOO per month. 744 Pacific bldg.

'
FOR sale, cheap?Comical and vaud*viil« »vug»the latest out. 744 Pacific bldg.

HIGH CIASS mov. picture house, clearing $350mo.; best location, city. 744 Pacifio bldg.
|B_la*~i_r__ Picture aoaar, city; rally «,ulp.ped: 030 opera chairs; terms 744 Pac. Wdg.
r _f ,f,!e?* l 2,H1 mor. Pio house: 350 operachairs; clearing ??oo mo.: guar. 744 Pee.bid
FOR sale?Livery, coal bnuniua: e-t 2.1 year*: Oakland: clearing $3is; mo. 741 Paclßc bldg'

? FOR sale -Planing mlli. money maker- 01--j bargain: want to rcfre, 741 Pacific bldg.

1 tt .\\'n'
:L»?First class candy luaks.- wiuI $1,500. 7*4 Pacific bldg.

I BUSINESS CHANCES
Continued

| SAM)ON of r>. B. ONen. at tM Btanyaa JOWI
will tie auctioned lv Judge (irabnui'a ?
Tuesday. December 30. at 10 ?/duck a. m.

I For information see 11. J. HYNE.s. Public
i Administrator.

I cot "NTHV hotel, established !? years, restau-
I rant license; money maker: sscrlfloe for

I quick sale; terms or evrbange. JAMES
I SHAtV. too 2d ay.. Sen Mateo. Cal.

I 11AKK |S a day electroplating flowers, leaves.
InaneH lace. etc.. for hat and stick pins,
brooches, etc.; complete instruction SI; send
10c in silver for Mmple and circular. M.

SCOTT. 330 Walker bldg.. Seattle. Wash.

MONEY -European capital for iuTesrmerit ln
attractive enterprises. Address BANKERS'
ALLIANCE. 125 High Holborn. Loudon, Eng-
Isnd

$350 bu>s a restaurant: 3 years' lease. 251
Ah st.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
HOWARD St.. 740?Lodging house of 3o rma..

good sale; permanent and transient.

PARTNERS WANTED
KiMth-J partners with JS.uuO caan. with

er without services; will stand rigid lnvesU-
gstion Call at room 833. Monadnock bldg.

PARTNER wanted with $soh to go in flss and
chicken business at Eureka. Cal. 1C54 O'Ear-
rell st.. LEEBROOM.

MONEY T OLOAN
OAKLAND _____

FOR

XMAS MONEY
ON HOUSEHOLD FL'RNDITTRE. ETC,

PHONE OAKLAND 2810.

Independent Loan Co,,
201 202 PANTAGES THEATER BLDQ..

OAKLAND. CAL.

MONEY TO LOAN
AAA?WK LOAN $10 or more oa 1- I it>i II b fk

PIANOS. SALARIES, etc., at K?AaO.N.V_Ln

RATES: LONG TIME and EASY PAYMENTS,

luu get the money ou 2 HOURS' NOTICE.
$0. S5 weekly pays a $15 loan.
$1 3.1 weekly pays a $30 loan.
$1.65 weekly pays a $50 loan.

> Other sums In proportion. You pay monthly
If you wish. It Is esay to borrow money frooa
as. No PUBLICITY, no DELAY. If you don't
»iac. lour loan with us we both losa uioue/.

PEOPLE'S LOAN CO..
229 Mouadnock bldg.

?HI Market »t. Second floor.

Do D. DRAKE.
Money rm your ssiary wttboet security;

test and most private terms; see us before
going elsewhere. Room 181, !>4S Msrkat;
room 18. 1225 Broadway. Oakland.

_
HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.

Loan* on furniture, pianos, et.-.; low rates;

private. 357 Psclflc bldg.. 4th and Market
sts.; phone Douglas 329.1; Oakland office. 51*

First National Bank bldg.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and Other
securities: lowest rates; most reasonable
terms in the city; see others, then see me and
be convinced: I will save you money: $2
weekly repays $-10 loan. Phone Market 3089.
GEORGE W. MILLER. 3009 lata, SW. cor.
Misslou. r. 3.1.

WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO H\VB}

PERMANENT EMPLOY'ME NT: no lndoraerl
confidential, no red tape methods: $1 a ween
pays $15 loan. $2 week nays $ 3 loan. $*
weeks pays $45 loan. $4 week pays $60 loan.
Call and see us. THE ROYAL INVEST-
MENT COMPANY. 750 Phelan blldlog.

MIf>,MCVuu your salary quick; cOeapest

tlteV Those dealing stoo-

! where especially Invited. They will appreciate
Ithe difference. FOX CO.. 625 Market, rm. 51L

! BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY.
Gold and Sliver Smith*.

29 35 Kearny st.
| t,QAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

PAWN tickets, diamonds bought, highest val-
sea. BCHCMAN. IX3 Geary st.. room 524.

I Ol'R plan of advancing mouey to salaried peo-
ple IS DIFFERENT; printed rate card telle
story. DYER BROS.. 12 Geary, room 80S.

' WAGE earners, either men or women. r»a
make a loan ln strictest confidence st the
Employees' Credit Co.. 424 Monadnock.

CASH loaned to salar'ed men oa note without
Indcrser. MORRELL. 507 Monadnock bull*,

lug-

CASH advanced on salaries; no secur. 313 Mer-
chants' Ex. or 508 Call bldg. Ph. Doug. 1411.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THEI'ALL IS
AT 16.17 FILLMORE STREET

MONEY^TJD^OAN-^jeal^Estatjfcf
LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS, (I. oc I

per cent, flat or installments. Call or write

O. E. EVANS. 2367 Mission st.. S. F.

_J-EGAL ANDJDFFICIAL
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that I. Samuel (

Osborn, of the city and county of San Fran
Cisco, state of California, am the sole owner
and proprietor of that certain business knowu
as and conducted under the name and style
of THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OP
MUSIC.

That my name In fnll Is Samuel Claud 0«-
-born and my place of residence is 4224 Judati
street. San Francisco. California.

That the city anu' county of San Francisco
Is the place where the principal place of busi-
ness of the National Conservatory of Music
is located and room 1056. Phelan building,
lv said city and county, is a more exact de-
scription of the location of said principal place
of busineßs.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand and seal ou this 21»t day of
November, year of 1913.

SAMUEL CLAUD OSBORN.
State of California ]
City and County of < ss.
San Francisco

SAMUEL CLAUD OSBORN". being Orst dnly
sworn, deposes aud says that the above certifi-
cate contains a full, true and correct state-
ment of the name of the Role owner and pro
prletor of said National Conservatory of Music,
together with the place of residence of said
owner ano' proprietor and the principal place
of business of said National Conservatory of
Music.

Subscribed am! sworn to before me this 2.lth
day of November. 1913.

L. H. ANDERSON.
Notary public In snd for the city and county

of San Frsnctsco.

BAGGAGE and articles left by W. M. Cart
wrlght st Hotel Alexander will be sold at
auction It not claimed within 10 days.

Classifed Directory
forReady Reference

Pjib^
JOHN R. Rt'CKSTFLL. C. P. A.. Id floor. Clans

Spreckela (Call) bldg.: phone Kearuy 413 L

AJTTJ}RNEJr^_____
ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDESCS;

family matters; 3 attorneys; all welcome.
! LAW BUREAU. 1278 Market st,
I .

?ARRIS A HESS, attorneys at law. W. T.
HESS, notary public, room 700. Hearst bldg.

AA?ADVICE FREE ?All rases; lnstallmeats
accepted: no publicity; estates, damages, lie
creea. Isr.kruntcy; open evenings.

895 MARKET ST.. ROOM 718.
CORNER 6TH AND MARKET STS.

I ALL cases handled by reliable attorney; tbo««
small means welcome; pay when work Is
done; srfvlce free. 111? Market st . office 12J

\ BUSINESS COLLEGES
SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE. 909

Market st.. opp. sth?Day. evening sessions.

BUTTONS AND PLEATING
STEELE'S Button Works. 222 Ellis nr. Masoa.

Tel. Franklin 4521 - Mall orders solicited.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS
GENERAL contracting and excavating and re.

roent work; price- reasonable. Address 428G
Te)eg-aph ay . Oakland. L. CAIRO.. TREES

CHRISTMAS TREES
Fine short leaf Christmas trees. 2T.e >, $2 .10. Shipped from forests of Willits; stir!

outstanding branches; best to be hsd la city
20.19 Mission St.

| CARPET CLEANING
jWHEN yon become disgusted with poor

s«ndi your carpets to J SPAULIMNU ACO .
' 852 Tehama st : Douglas 3054. Horn* J234T

VACUUM cleaners rented. S days for; GARDENER CO., P 11, box 474. city

CATS- ANGORA kittens, breeding queens; nial-- it

' stud: registered pedigree liiso EiCto ?
West 5953.

DRESSMAKING
HcI'oWELI.'S Dressmaking sod Milliner'

School? Eveulng classes, patterue cut to o*

1 4er. 121 Geaiy near u-raut a*.; Us.

' Douglas 4781.


